
rnteministeriar Evaluation committee Report on sEpA project:

Ministries of lndusties has formed a 6 member inteministeriat committee to
conduct a mid-terp evaluatation of the serf Employment and poverty
Ailiviation (sEpA) project through the memo no.36.00. 0000.0g6. 14.01.4.16
(P-3)-300 datedl0/O9/2017. The committee has visited all the 5 BtrAC
centers' The committee has consutted with BtrAC officiats, trainees, trainers,
employers representatives and discussed with some other stakeholders. The
committee has also perused official documents, statements, and other
reiated issues.

The committeee has submitted the 11 pages report in Bengali language on
20/02/2018' However, the recommendations of the committee stated in the
report has translated in english side by side with Bengali for easy reference
only.

SQ'o pffikr1ffi{-qrfla (Recommendations of the committee)
5t.5 "ercu +-E6q Stfr1fr Atrmrq qREkq-rrc 

T-{9 fr.u ftbr. ,{1$rfr;-{ T-aql_r."i"r{.o ql*_Tq_{(tr{
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12-1. The project titred ,,Expansion of BrrAC for serf emptoyment andpoverty alleviation through hands on technical training prioritisingwomen (3rd revised)" sEPA project should be continured as it hasgreat success in creating skiiled manpower, emproyment generation,
entrepreneurship deveropmen! women empowerment, povertyreduction, reducing gender and areas based discrimination,,.
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5t.e frEls, EES|{ c$-@'q
qrE qffi6T{ cfif{

:ls1s3 eFmcnfr-cq3 qKmc{< q-l.l qt-a<tcT{ Efft rr.sq6qqaKI i,{
fi:ffc"f< <I{qI $qct+_{I G-co 'l]-.{;

t2.2lnitiative can be taken for vertical expansion or construction of a new
hostel building for male trainees' accommodation in BlrAC,
Chattogram center;

5t.e {s{lI{ Grfficq< fm+ c$lt+{ m'flT fu{ {H (st rgt<; q<( affio.{ AFm+ c$Tt-t'T caT1-T F
sH (b' qglR) I sfrE qr+ +-r< arom-{ afiq"t cstcf( fl*lq" (5a cgle &{ qkr BftE T-{t mcs
rllrsl

12.3 Currently the duration of training course for female is three months (90
days) whereas the training duration for male is two months (60 days).
The committee think the training course duration should be three
months both for male and female trainees.

5r.8 fi-s +t<:trffi <B< EtRrt< C&.cE gFtm+ dslqE-U{ flgefi-+tr +r< affirq-{ ,:E {GE-E s-{t (TCs

'lrr{r ,4 <ilrfr{ q-{-{ qr{ trrs om.n-*< c<ftE <rG/sGSrcfi mcq qoffis-{ T-<1 c{rs
atlC{;

12.4 Three modules/contents of training course should be redefinne
consulting with industry sector people on the basis of needs and
requirements. ln this regard, views/ideas can be shared with the
concerned person / organization of the factory time to time;

st.c G TiFEI csRd( Etfu c<ft c{ Ts?r mtc{ qRetrq-<r<F Rffi{ fifi.f l{rc'klF RFls, EEat'{, ?jffil
er( <P1c+-cg aftqq F.lIfuT afrEFdT S-{I m(o'tlr{;

12.5 The trades which has so demand, female training course should be
started in Chattogram, Khulna and Bogura centers with these trades.

5t.o\e RFfiF El-sI cs-m (qmcq-{ lE drs Afixr.t< <r<-ql dRct s-<t GC\9- ,[c{l

12.00 Two training course should be commenced for male trainees in BITAC,
Dhaka center.

5e.q meg efo-aE qtfiE frcqE({( qmi Sq-\e, afim"itff fi{D-r+< cwa Eu pyq-vrn-< fusltRu oc<
qg ftfris rs utft{ 9fts6fift-cm qotf{-+r< fi\exl Glrs ax61 gfit.offft F6q-+."kir qmi r1'rs
aDICS{ <I{qt S-fl mF'flc{;

12.7 Since the project is intended for poverty alleviation, less educated and
poor trainees should be given preference and discourage higher
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educated and financialy solvent trainees. Extensive publicity can bemade for trainees selection;

St'b' (IIRE r5 effi T{e- loots cl6 afi-s e<( T{r${ Qos\L qtc{ r:x qsr{Rgr qE ?rs-cf,{ eFm"tfr, alFmof qsfsq q-dlf{i s€ofGfr-s vx wflffBV<fslGBo qtm 1fr tr_{I GCtr ,ftr< 
I

12'8 since the originat project was made in 2008 and, the 3rd revised was in
201'6' Therefore training fees, training atlowances and other related
expenses may be increased in proportionate / practical basis.

sQ'b TIR{R @rcfi 'tFslttFt w{rHI R'<-m nq+ ffi qft+t*, q|rleT fr-<t"rst, crE-g-{sl.ffi frlTetrNaT Rrr Qck< mto{ q-qIF TTI mcs 'ttc{r rs-E aftm"trfirc-q* T-.u ,tcs ."I*-{ qffil.
afi+e'cqT qBs Tw rq$ azvtq-{t nrto +-gas u g-* ",frr.1"- frR-v {fiER< q< {.$zEffi frFurr= s-{rsttcfit

12'9ln addition to technicat knowredge, other topics such as women,s rights,
socialsecurity, awareness etc. can be included in the training module.
Trainnes shourd give more attention to make ail training more
efficient' BITAC authorities and Project Director can ensure the issue
th rough intensive monitoring.

5Q')o "q-6s p-qfl ffi{R aFmr"t qREIffilT ffiq frcl frbt-r ,s< T-Ffsr r[.sfi-{"tffi wrw-+:fa<qn
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12.10 The project titred" Expansion of BrrAC for serf-Emproyment and
Poverty Alleviation through hands on technical training prioritizing
women (3rd Revised) "has wonderful success, in skilled manpower
development, emproyment generation, entrepreneurship
development, poverty alleviation, women empowerment, reducing
gender and regional discrimination. This kind of beneficiaries still
prevailing a huge number through the country. Therefore, sEpA
(Phrase-2) should be initiated for the continuation of the project for
another 5 (five) years before the expiry of the present one;
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12'11' The current project is scheduted for completion on 30th June, 201-9.This project has achieved tremendous success in poverty alleviationsand reducing unemproyment. Therefore, the next course of action canbe taken on an emergency basis to implement the recommendations
no from 12.1,to 12.1,0.
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